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An uncritical colonisation is a condition whereby micro-organisms on a
woundwillproliferate,yettheimmunesystemwillnotreactexcessively.
Wound antiseptic is most often not necessary unless for epidemiologic Jürgen Lademann
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reasons like colonisation with multi-resistant organisms. In most in-
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stances of a microbial contamination of the wound and colonisation,
thorough cleaning will be sufficient. Peter Hinz
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Bacterial counts above 10
5 to 10




in chronic wounds. Traumatic and heavily contaminated wounds
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therefore will require anti-infective measures, in particular wound anti-
septic. In such situations, even a single application of an antiseptic
Ernst-Moritz-Arndt-University,
Greifswald, Germany compoundwillsignificantlyreducethenumberofpathogens,andhence,
the risk of infection. If a wound infection is clinically manifest, local
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methods possess cytotoxicity effects. Clinic of Surgery, Ernst-
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without deep tissue alteration, like it is caused by antiseptics, in order
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SolangeeineWundeinfiziertist,kommtderHeilungsprozessnichtzum
Abschluss. Die Indikation zur Wundantiseptik ist abhängig von der




Infektionen erreicht werden. Bei unkritischer Kolonisation handelt es
sich um die Vermehrung von auf die Wunde gelangten Erregern ohne
klinischeWirtsreaktion.AuchhieristkeineAntiseptikerforderlich,außer
aus epidemiologischer Indikation (multiresistente Erreger).
Bakterienzahlen in der Wunde >10
5-10
6 KBE/g hemmen die Wundhei-
lung durch Toxinfreisetzung (kritische Kolonisation) speziell bei chroni-
schen Wunden bis zum Stillstand der Heilung. Hier ist eine „milde Anti-





Die Verfahren zur antiseptischen Behandlung akuter und chronischer
Wunden (chemische Antiseptik mit Xenobiotika oder Antibiotika, biolo-
gischeAntiseptikmitMaden,BienenhonigoderChitosan,physikalische
Antiseptik mit wIRA, UV, Elektrostimulation) wurden empirisch ohne
Zugrundelegung einer übergeordneten Arbeitshypothese eingeführt.
Voraussetzung für die Wundheilung und Beherrschung einer Wundin-
fektion ist das effektive Debridement. Dieses erfolgt chirurgisch, enzy-
matischodermittelsMaden.ZurErregerinaktivierungwerdenchemische
oder biologische Antiseptika sowie physikalische Verfahren eingesetzt.
Diesen Verfahren gemeinsam ist eine mehr oder weniger ausgeprägte
Zytotoxizität.
Aus der Verallgemeinerung der Wirkprinzipien zur antiseptischen
WundbehandlungwirdfolgendeArbeitshypotheseabgeleitet:Dieideale
Konstellation zur Wundbehandlung ist die oberflächliche Zerstörung
des mikrobiellen Biofilms auf der Wunde ohne antiseptische Tiefenwir-
kung,umdassichregenerierendeGewebenichtzuhemmen.Gleichzei-
tigsolldurchdasBehandlungsprinzipdieWundheilung(Zellproliferation,
Granulozytenleistung) im sich regenerierenden Gewebe stimuliert wer-
den. Niedertemperaturplasma soll so konfiguriert werden, dass es die
Anforderungen der Arbeitshypothese erfüllt.
Introduction
The adverse effects of bacterial contamination and in
particular infection on wound healing are well known [1],
[2], [3], [4], [5]. First descriptions of infection and inflam-
mationandempiricallocalantiseptictherapiesdateback
to ancient times. Today, much is known about the
mechanisms of wound healing and infection, but the ac-
tual options for antiseptic treatment of acute and espe-
cially chronic problem wounds within the concept for
wound treatment are purely empirical. The consequence
is the absence of a fundamental working hypothesis for
effectiveness and risks of antiseptics and the lack of
evidence based integration of wound antisepsis into
wound therapy standards.
Therefore, today we are facing a situation with an ever
increasing number of options but without a common
system to access their effectiveness, which leads to a
polypragmasia in the therapy of infected wounds. This
article will discuss the accepted principles in wound
therapy and summarises conclusions drawn from the
perspectives of low temperature plasma technology.
Basic principles of wound therapy:
algorithm of therapeutic steps
The basic principle of wound therapy is to create and
maintain an optimal situation for wound healing. This in-
volves the absence of infection or critical microbial con-
tamination and (hyper)-inflammation, includes optimal
perfusion, oxygenation and nutrition, protection from in-
ternal (necrotic material, debris, toxins) and external
(mechanical,chemical,physical)irritationsandanoptimal
“climate” (humidity, temperature) for the regenerating
tissue (milieu of moist wound healing).
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Currently, there is no single wound treatment available
addressing all these factors at the same time. Therapies
differ in the number of aspects they deal with simultan-
eouslyandintheireffect/sideeffectratioordamagethey
do to the wound. Therefore, therapies should not only be
rated by their effect on a specific aspect, but by their
overall impact on wound healing. Furthermore, a strict
division of therapies in terms of aspects they deal with
is impossible.




• antisepsis if wound infected
• elimination of wound inhibiting healing factors
• stimulation of wound healing especially important for
chronic wounds
• moistwoundhealingforsecondarilyhealingtraumatic
or chronic wounds by suitable wound dressings
First step: Debridement
The first main aspect to achieve healing indisputably is
meticulous debridement of necrotic tissue [6], [7]. Nec-
rotic tissue impairs wound healing in many ways: It de-
tains the building of granulation tissue, becomes easily
colonisedwithmicro-organismsandmaintainsinflamma-
tion by liberating cellular debris and toxins from dead
cells. Debridement is achieved by surgical, physical, en-
zymatic or biological means, e.g., using maggots. How-
ever, none of these methods (with some exception for
maggottherapy)isabsolutelygentletonon-necrotictissue
and particularly enzymatic methods possess cytotoxic
effects combined with increased infection risk.
After surgical debridement the use of low temperature
plasma could be a new option for fine-tuning the
debridement by detachment of the non-visible part of
necrotic tissue connected with inactivation of released
toxins by necrotic cells as well as by bacteria.
Second step: Cleansing and optional
antisepsis
Mechanical cleansing by rinsing is important for wound
healing, because factors like dirt, bacteria, toxins, and
deadcells,whichimpairwoundclosure,mustberemoved
[8].Incaseofinfectionrisk,thecontrolofmicrobiological
colonisation or infection, respectively, of the wound is
necessary, because the infected wound cannot heal
(Table1).Aftercleansingandantisepsis,therecontamin-
ation of the healing wound must be prevented.
Pertaining to the first aspect, antisepsis is the method of
choice, whereas the wound protection is realized by
mechanical protection (wound dressing).
The indication of wound antisepsis depends upon the
interaction between microorganism and host. Bacterial
counts above 10
5 to 10
6 cfu per gram tissue (so-called
critical colonisation) might decrease wound healing due
toreleaseoftoxins,particularlyinchronicwounds.Inthis
situation and for dirty traumatic as well as infected
wounds antiseptic treatment is indicated (Table 1).
Antiseptics should be used only after careful risk benefit
assessment; otherwise impaired wound healing can re-
sult. The following indications are commonly accepted
[9]:
• dirty, contaminated injuries incl. bite-, cut-, shot
wounds and high soft tissue trauma
• clinically infected acute or chronic wounds
• burns
• surgically opened abscesses and phlegmons
• intra-operativewoundcontaminationwoundcolonisa-





tions with large opened areas before wound closure
• once antisepsis after excision of chronically inflamed
foci
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No indications for wound antisepsis are:
• aseptic wound conditions
• non-critical wound colonization
• dried surgical wounds (2
nd postoperative day)
• uncomplicated healing of trivial wounds
• after mesh-graft transplants, respectively, fresh skin
graft
Except for infected acute or chronic wounds and burns,
asingleapplicationofawoundantisepticisinmostcases
sufficiently effective and will significantly reduce the
number of pathogens, and hence, the risk of infection
[10].
If there are no signs for systemic infections, antiseptic
therapy is to be used, because modern antiseptics do
not have systemic side effects and do not lead to antimi-
crobial resistance. But in situations, when the clinically
manifested wound infection is associated with systemic
spreadofinfection,antisepsisandantibiosisareindicated
parallel.
Antiseptic agents: Options for local antiseptic therapy
are mainly xenobiotic agents. The ideal antiseptic should
be strong enough to kill bacteria within an adequate ex-
posure time without harming host cells and tissues.
Nowadays, highly effective xenobiotic agents with low
toxic or irritative potential are available [11], [12].




patible to host tissue and effective against bacteria. The
resulting dimensionless so-called biocompatibility index
(BI) is the ratio of the concentration at which 50% of
murine fibroblasts are damaged, and the microbicidal
effect,i.e.,theconcentrationatwhichthebaselineburden
of the test microorganisms is reduced by at least 3 log
(99.9%). Under the present normally used antiseptics
only polihexanide and octenidine have a BI>1, for
triclosan, chlorhexidin, PVP iodine and silver compounds
the BI is <1 [13], [14]. Therefore, only polihexanide and
octenidine are of further scientific and practical interest
(Table 2).
The efficacy and safety of polihexanide and octenidine
was shown in numerous studies [10], [15], [16], [17],
[18], [19], [20].
Physical methods for wound therapy
To control the microbial burden of wounds it can distin-
guish between methods with indirect or direct antimicro-
bial efficacy [21].
The constant decontamination by vacuum dressing gen-
erates a mechanical wound cleansing [22].
Atanyinvestigatedtime,theamountofcolonisationunder
therapy with water-filtered infrared-A (wIRA) in combina-
tion with visible light (VIS) was lesser compared with the
group using wIRA+VIS+dexpanthenol cream, which was
interpreted as more suppression of the flora due to the
stimulation of wound healing by wIRA. wIRA produces a
therapeutically usable field of heat in the tissue and in-
creases tissue temperature, tissue oxygen partial pres-
sure, and tissue perfusion. These three factors are de-
cisiveforasufficienttissuesupplywithenergyandoxygen
and, consequently, also for wound healing and infection
defence by attraction of macrophages, activation of
phagocytosis, etc. wIRA can considerably alleviate pain,
diminish elevated wound exudation and inflammation,
and also show positive immunomodulatory effects [23],
[24].
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clearance by attraction of macrophages, neutrophilic
granulocytes, reduction of mast cells, acidifying, stimula-
tion of epithelisation, increase of neogenenesis of capil-
laries, oxygen- and energy supply as well as stimulation
of proliferation of fibroblasts and synthesis of collagen,
electric stimulation is direct microbicidal effective [25].
The sum results show an increased healing capacity,
which is demonstrated for chronic wounds as well as for
skin transplants and myocutaneous flaps [26], [27].
Consequences for usability of low temperature plasma:
Low temperature plasma is microbicidal active [28] and
could be a valuable addition for wound treatment, be-
cause it can be specifically targeted on the superficial
layers of the wound and on attached micro-organisms
and microbial bio-films without a negative effect on the
deeper layers of vital and regenerating tissue.
Natural agents
Recently, natural agents such as medical honey or
chitosanandtheso-calledbio-surgerywithmaggotshave
become increasingly interesting.
Medical honey is microbicidal as effective as xenobiotic
antiseptics and is also effective against HSV [29], [30].
The mode of action causes a non-invasive debridement
ofavitalicpartsofthewoundbyitsosmolarity,production
of H202 in a non-cytotoxic concentration by glucose oxi-
daseandotherunidentifiedcomponents[30],[31],[32],
[33], [34]. Indications are herpes labialis (same efficacy
as acyclovir without resistance development), high im-
muno-suppressed patients with chemotherapy induced
disturbance of wound healing, infected wounds of new-
borns, by irradiation induced mucositis and 2
nd degree
burns [35], [36], [37] .
Chitosanisthedeacetylatedcompoundofchitin[38]and
can be extracted from the shells of aquatic animals
(crabs, shrimps). The amino group in the C-2 position of
the cationic glucosamine provides its antimicrobial
activity [39], [40] by binding to the bacterial cells [41].
Chitosanshowsonlybacteriostaticactivity[42].Fromthe
theoretical point of view, heavily contaminated wounds
would benefit from an early renewal of the wound dress-
ing.
Third step: Control of inflammation and
stimulation of wound healing
The third main aspect in wound therapy is the control of
inflammation and the maintenance of an optimal “cli-
mate” (humidity, temperature), perfusion, oxygenation
and nutrition for the regenerating tissue. The so-called
moist wound healing is identified as essential factor for
the healing process and can realise by modern wound
dressings.
No single therapy can address all these factors. Beside
efforts to optimise systemic factors and diseases (e.g.
metabolic diseases like diabetes mellitus) and regional
factors (e.g. peripheral arterial disease), local therapies
are of great importance. These therapies cover pharma-
ceutical and immunological therapies (e.g., anti-inflam-
matory therapies, special dressings) as well as physical
therapies.
Derived hypothesis for the use of
low temperature plasma
Woundhealingisanextremelyenergyexhaustingprocess.
Physical therapies, especially wIRA aim to warm tissue
with low thermal load to the skin surface. Warming im-
proves capillary circulation with increased oxygen supply
and leads secondarily to an accelerated metabolism and
faster regeneration. While wIRA consists of a broad
spectral range and effects are summation effects, low
temperature plasma is much more controllable and is
expected to be much more adaptable to the individual
wound and stage of regeneration.
Electricstimulationcontrolstheinflammationandstimu-
lates the wound healing and even the regeneration of
damaged nervous cells. Low temperature plasma pos-
sesses electrical activity, which can support the wound
healing, comparable with electric stimulation.
The first step of wound therapy, the debridement, can
support by low temperature plasma, because the super-
ficial layer of the wound together with attached micro-
organisms and microbial bio-films will be detached. On
the other hand, low temperature plasma acts antiseptic-
ally, which can be used for antiseptic treatment of dirty,
critical colonised and infected wounds.
In conclusion, we postulate the following working hypo-
thesis for general principles of wound treatment:
• The first step is the surgical debridement, supported
bysuperficialdestructionanddetachmentofattached
micro-organisms.
• The critically colonised (microbial bio-film) or infected
wound can be antiseptically treated with low temper-
ature plasma combined with degradation of bacterial
endotoxins.
• By configuration of the low temperature plasma, it is
possible that the plasma penetrates only into the su-
perficial layer of the wound without any toxic effects
on deeper layers of regenerative granulation tissue,
and the reduced energy in the deeper layers can regu-
late inflammation on a reparative level and support
cell proliferation and cell functions (phagocytosis, re-
leasing of growth factors) with the consequence of




Of course, the thorough risk benefit assessment of
plasmawoundtherapywithlowtemperatureplasmamust
be performed with the following main points:
• analysis of stability of produced radicals, exclusion of
their penetration into living tissue
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• limited stimulation of proliferation with exclusion of
mutagenic or carcinogenic potency (one marker is the
missing induction of metallo-proteinases)
• no induction of apoptotic processes
Low temperature plasma could be, as shown above, an
innovative, well controllable approach for wound treat-
ment with a broad range of positive effects and very
limited side effects.
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